Trampoline continues to be an activity that individuals in every age, but particularly children, enjoy to do for nearly a hundred years. However, it has some unpleasant effects due to the risk of injury. Safety rules, therefore, need to be followed during trampoline activities. Contemporarily, it is not recommended for small children and purposes other that sportive activities in Western countries. In this review, we discuss the trampoline-related injuries to increase the awareness in the society and to shape the regulations related with the trampoline use in Turkey.
Trampoline was first used in early 1930s by an acrobat in his home for turning somersaults and sportive activities. [1] It was used for sportive activities initially; however, it was, then, utilized in educations of military and aviation areas. In the following years, trampolines were started to be used for entertainment, and even the individuals purchased them for home.
Trampolines have various types. Classical trampolines and soft-edged trampolines have different features. Classical trampolines have a frame made up from steel and springs ( Figure 1 ). Springs serve for a jumping mat to attach to the frame and extend through the jumping surface ( Figure 2 ). Some of the classical trampolines have surrounding protective network. The ones with a soft edge have a f lexible jumping surface and there is no need for an additional pad. These are surrounded with a protective network. There is a small surface in mini trampolines. In paired mini trampolines, there are two small jumping surfaces with septa and synchronized activities such as horizontal somersault run are exhibited. Also, there are large rivalry surfaced trampolines. Nowadays, there are trampoline parks organized in wide areas designed as adjacent and seperated with a septum composed of multiple jumping surfaces.
Towards the end of 1990s and 2000s, in countries such as United States (US), Australia, and New Zealand, the number of trampolines has been quickly increased, particularly in houses. As trampoline use becomes widespread in Western countries, trampoline-induced injuries have appeared over time. Since trampoline injuries are ever-increasing, it becomes comparable with bicycle and other sportive injuries. In a declaration published in late 1970s by the American Academy of Pediatrics, trampolines were recommended in schools for physical development of the children, while a second report was published in early 1980s stating that controlled use in schools was suggested, and the use at homes was not advised. [2, 3] of age, [19] as this age group of children cannot control their jumps. [20] Besides, the risk of injury is higher in the activities performed without the supervision of the parents. Indeed, trampoline activities should be done after the education on trampoline artistries and, preferably, under the supervision of educated supervisors. [21] The injury risk increases, when the activities are performed with more than one person at the same time. [8, [11] [12] [13] [14] If there is more than one person in trampoline, the risk for injury is the highest for the thinnest one. [11] 
Trampoline injuries
During trampoline activities, injuries such as abrasion, contusion, laceration, sprain, dislocation, and fracture may occur in various sites of the body. [6, 17, 22, 23] The most common types of injuries are fractures (36%), injury to ligaments (36%), contusions (20%), lacerations (7%), and dislocations (1%). [23] It is also claimed that the 90% of the injuries occur in private trampolines at home, less than 10% happen due to trampolines in kindergartens, schools, or gymnastic saloons. [9] It has been reported that trampoline injuries take place at home are head trauma and upper extremity injuries predominantly, whereas lower extremity fractures are more common at park activities. [22] Trampoline injuries usually take place in the summer season. [24, 25] 
Causes of injury
Trampoline injuries frequently occur due to falling to firm ground or hitting the frame or springs of the trampoline. [9] [10] [11] 17] In a study performed by Sandler et al., [9] it was reported that the 67.1% of injuries were secondary to falls to the ground, 34% were due to the fall of the mat of the trampoline, and 8.9% were due to the strikes of the frame or springs of the trampoline.
In another study, it was shown that 19% of injuries were due to falls from the trampoline and 19% were due to the strikes to the frame or springs of the trampoline. [26] There are also studies reporting that approximately half of the trampolines lacked the security network. [11, 26] 
Age and trampoline-related injuries
Trampoline injuries may seen in all ages, but they are more frequent in children. [11, 18, [26] [27] [28] [29] Sandler et al. [9] investigated pediatric trauma database and concluded that 383 children had trampoline injury between 1999 and 2008, and 70% of this injuries happened to school age children with the ages 5 to 14. In a study conducted with the data of 556 patients admitted to a university hospital due to trampoline injury between 2001 and 2004 in Norway, it was reported that 53% of the individuals injured were between the ages of 1 to 10. [23] 
Sex ratio
The exposure ratio to injuries of female and male children are almost similar. [8, 20, 25, 30] 
Unauthorized use and the activities performed without any observation
A previous study reported that 2% of the injuries are due to the uninformed access to trampoline. [26] It was reported that half of the cases occurred under supervision during injury. [11] The activities done by more than one person at the same time When the activities done on the trampoline by more than one person at the same time, the risk of getting injured increases. [9, 11, 26, [31] [32] [33] In particular, between ages 0 to 4, injuries are seen due to the presence of multiple individuals at the same trampoline. [31] In a study, it was reported that 10.7% of the injuries occurred precisely when jumping with others. [9] When the trampoline was used by multiple individuals at the same time, the thinnest individual became injured and the lightest individual was found to be 13.6 folds vulnerable to injuries, compared to those with higher bodyweights. [11] The kinetic energy that the heavier individual creates is also higher, and this energy creates more propellent power on the thinnest is to be thought as the reason.
Number of trampoline-related injuries in various countries
In a study performed by Linakis et al. [14] based on emergency service medical records between 2000 and 2005, it was reported that in ages between 0 and 18, 88,563 individuals were admitted per year due to trampoline-related non-fatal injuries. Between 1990 and 1995, the total number was 41,600. In another study performed by the collection of the data from the National Electronic Injury Surveillance System (NEISS) between 2010 and 2014, there was no significant difference in the number of at home-based trampoline injuries, while the number of at park-based trampoline injuries increased. [22] In addition, it has been reported that more than 13,000 trampoline injuries occur annually in the United Kingdom (UK). [20] In another study conducted in Australia, the number of yearly average injury was 1,737 in 2012 and consecutive 10 years. [34] These data indicate that, despite the safety standards in Australia and security networks in trampolines, the injuries persist.
Trampoline injuries in Turkey
Trampolines are present in houses, some schools, and recreation centers in Turkey and mostly draw the attention of children. Besides, there is a trampoline park in Turkey. Trampoline, an activity loved by children, is an Olympic sport since 2000. There is a trampoline team in Turkey affiliated with gymnastics federation.
Although children enjoy trampolines very much, there is no report in the literature survey related with the number of trampoline injuries in our country. Only a child who had subdural hematoma due to head trauma and an adult male with tetraplegia after a cervical trauma during the trampoline activities were reported from Turkey. [35, 36] There are also instructions in Turkish for the use of trampolines which are prepared by the manufacturers on websites for the safety issues related with the trampoline use.
Injury forms according to age
Between ages 0 to 4, injuries such as fracture and dislocation are predominant, while soft tissue injuries are more common between 5 and 18 age group. [14] Fractures related to trampoline parks are more common in young children. In a previous study, it was reported that approximately half of the fractures in trampoline parks develop in children younger than six years of age, and 33.5% occur in ages between 6 and 1. [22] 
Injury sites
Trampoline injuries may occur in various features. Head-neck and trunk injuries, upper and lower extremity injuries, and fractures may be seen. [11, 26, 27, 30] In a study carried out in the US based on the data between 2010 and 2014, 57% of injuries in trampoline parks were strains, contusions, and abrasions of the chest and trunk, 63% were laceration and concussion of the head, 92% were strains and fractures of the neck, 85% were strains and fractures of the upper extremity, and 81% were strains, sprains, and fractures of the lower extremity. [22] 
Head and neck injuries
In general, they are serious injuries. [18] In addition to falls from trampoline, strikes to the frame or springs may cause traumatic brain injury, contusion and laceration. [14, 26] Soft tissue trauma of the neck and vertebral fractures may also occur. [11, 14, 18, 19] Paraplegia and tetraplegia may develop as a result of vertebral fractures in some cases. Head and neck injury ratios are 20 to 25% in various series. [7, 14, 17] A child with subdural hematoma due to head trauma was reported previously. [35] 
Upper extremity injuries
Upper extremity injuries are also common during trampoline activities. [9, 10, 13, 14, 17] A previous study demonstrated that 64% of the injuries are seen in the upper extremities. [9] Fractures and dislocations are frequent in upper extremities. [14] Lower extremity injuries Soft tissue injuries and strains are common in lower extremities. [14, 17, 25, 33] Ankle injuries may occur due to the inversion movement of the ankle.
Fractures
In particular, fractures of the upper extremities are frequent in trampoline-related injuries. [10, 11, 24, 29] Lower extremity fractures may also occur. [25] Distal radius, ulna, and humerus fractures may be present with tibia fractures. [13, 24] It has been reported that trampoline-related lower extremity fractures are due to the presence of more than one person at the same time on the same trampoline. [32, 37] In addition, if the growth plate on medial malleolus is affected, the growth may be ceased. [37] Fractures usually occur secondary to falls from the trampoline. [26, 34] Trampoline-related proximal tibial metaphysis fractures are usually due to the presence of more than one child at the same time on the same trampoline, eventually the youngest child mostly becomes injured. In general, proximal tibial metaphysis fractures lead to valgus deformity in future. However, this situation is not always valid for trampoline-related fractures. [38] In a study performed by Hurson et al., [11] it was reported that more than half of the trampoline injuries led to fractures. Magnetic resonance imaging is useful for the diagnosis of fractures which are unable to be shown in the plain X-rays in painful situations due to trampoline injuries. [33] 
The relationship between the type of the trampoline and injury
Shields et al. [16] screened the data from the NEISS between 1990 and 2002 in the US and compared the injuries due to mini trampoline and classical trampolines. In the aforementioned study, no significant difference was found between mini trampoline and classical trampoline injuries (82 vs 91%, respectively). In mini trampoline injuries, lacerations of the head region were common in children under six years; however, between the ages of 6 to 17, lower extremity sprains and strains were more frequent for both trampoline types.
Safety in trampolines with soft edge
Due to the reason that trampoline-related injuries are remarkable, some studies were performed in Australia to determine whether there were safer trampolines. [31, 39, 40] Classical trampoline and soft-edged trampoline-related injuries were compared. In softedged trampolines, there was no any injury reported due to falls and hits to hard pieces. [31] Besides, in softedged trampolines, overall injuries were 30% less and severe injury ratios were lower. [40] 
Safety issue in trampoline activities
The increasing number of trampoline-related injuries in the late 1990s in the US made the safety issue a current topic. Suppliers also have some recommendations concerning trampoline-related safety precautions. The usage period of the trampolines sold in 1990s were proclaimed as 10 years; however, the life span of the ones sold in 2000s was set as five years for an increased safety. Trampolines have frames, mats, connection sites of the mats, and surrounding networks. It is not surprising that every part would have a different wear-out time. The frame and the mat are more durable than surrounding safety network and adjacent connection site. Tears may occur in safety network. To prevent injuries due to falls from the teared parts, old and damaged materials need to be changed rapidly.
The US Consumer Product Safety Commission also published a warning on the trampoline use. [6] According to this statement, the topics to pay attention to prevent trampoline-related injuries are the following:
1. Placing the trampoline apart from other play fields, 2. Covering the environment of the trampoline with soft, shock absorbing material, 3. Covering the frame and springs of the trampoline with protective pads, 4. Using the trampoline by one person at one time, 5. Not to do cartwheels on trampoline, 6. Removing the ladders in order to prevent the small children to climb the trampoline, 7. Providing observation to children during trampoline activities, 8. Inhibiting any unauthorized access to the area where trampoline is placed are recommended. [6] According to the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS), proper precautions must be taken needed, when trampoline is used for sportive purposes: [8] 1. Using protective materials during risky movements and cartwheels, 2. Ensuring that trampoline jumping surface is at ground level, 3. Continuously monitoring the safety situation, 4. Replacing the destroyed materials, 5. Prohibiting the use of the trampoline for the children smaller than age of six, 6. Removing the ladders after using the trampoline in order to prevent the small children to climb the trampoline have been declared.
Besides, it is not safe to jump from the trampoline to the ground to exit. [21] In conclusion, trampoline activities may lead to mild or severe injuries on head and neck regions, trunk and extremities. It has been proposed that there is a need to raise the awareness of the society for the probable dangerous outcomes. [11] Woodward et al. [30] recommended the physicians to warn the families for the dangers about trampoline. Currently, in Western countries, the use of trampoline for fun is found inconvenient and recommended only for sportive purposes. [16] In the light of literature data, since children who are younger than age of six are vulnerable injuries particularly, access to trampoline should be inhibited. The presence of only one person at the trampoline and taking the safety precautions decrease the risk of injury. Similar protective precautions must be taken to prevent the injuries in trampoline parks. Risky activities such as turning somersaults and contact of the individuals on the trampoline must not be allowed. [22] There is also a need for fundamental regulations to prevent trampoline induced injuries. Therefore, we need to raise the awareness of the safety issues and risks related with the trampolines in our country. Furthermore, developing relevant regulations on this issue would be useful to prevent trampoline-related injuries.
